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NO. 59RGH MURDER TRIAL. = I
parents’ home afterward. Ah 
one table, and Mies Sheldon 
about August 1. J ,o

The -wltnese related the doings of 
the family on the Sunday preceding the 

Ц «hooting, saying that all went to 
church except his brother Robert and 
his wife. The tetter was not well, and 
they went for a drive. All ate din- 
ner together, and in the afternoon they 

It(K,lt *helr nfother to see' the electrical 
• works which they were-; building.
I Esther at that was away in
і Adams visiting friends. There were 

r~ t g ' no servants in the house at that time, 
1 PITTSFIELD, Mass., і July 32»—’T the coolk having gbne home after din-
І “I*“*r*/“2Л*?
З, five years- declared James A- i^os- All eat on the veranda until dark 
fMjlffll jHHr durlne bls cross-exâbin- then took turns reading aloud from 
< at Ion at the trial of his brother Rob- Browning’s poems. Miss Sheldon

Щ în the superior court. It Was in con- and Robert and wife went to bed 
of the testimony given by abolit 10.30. May assisted in prepartog 

W,tne6S’T wh0 some bot lemonade for Robert’s wife, 
had declared that he saw James Beatrice went to bed. then Miss Shel- 
ln **e house with his sus- ■ don. When May came down stabs

ADMIRAL SAMPSON %*|а£ЬцЗГ
w » ». NtfM

hWw, u. s. нЕГі^ЕЕЕ2,™Г
) •”*S£hut "Poke to each member of

at the Nival Acidemj. - ■ ^0l- Tilton, commandant of the cam 
шш ' j ' і !*<*№, team, occupied the most con

spicuous seat on the platform, sitting 
BQSTON, July 22,—Rear Admiral 41recWy. facing Lord Roberts. When

“• UM1M et.t«= Н.ТУ. the aj м 1S?'hli"1JSa«aSe’hS

volume of Which Secretary Lcng’^ ^Peech. Not a single Canadian re
ordered ;not to be used as a text hd l®1**1 a pr,*e at th€ band of Earl*“*“»■ A.^r^,“SfUS5S^

chapter in severe criticism of ReprLnost entirely ignorant of his dutites,
Admiral Schley’s action at the battle I^Sleeted to notify .those - таеЦрЩ^в
of Santiago. . . iwhs had won prises. The earl ex- 1И

.. —~ . «_«яните, «nusoeenr -talked - ------------ --------------------„-Jagg^ 3*** no Canofliys , OTTAWA. . .. * 1 ■trOTl?w rtmrtly.by Prad-Cook. ^пД
but another Which he made later had witness rTad^a blk u^m 1145^^ ’ did not оіЗмЖ-Ш*1 " W$l° recetvled ------------ fiTSxftety^jmd £t°DL,or,®*aland bene-
the opposite effect upon the throng Re stated that^wo nights previous any criticism of them at the ' ______________ ш „ , , _ ?f Tor"

... ST T*. room- U was he had heard a noise in the cedar, but cau8e “immoderate statements- v THE STEEL STRIKE. 4* Мв£,а{* Supposed to Hive Been bein^ iTfbllows.- ^^st^th. ^^7
when he described his ascent of the paid little attention to it. The same in the hook. П , ------ ‘ _ ; icton- August V^er'

' !ГьГ had heard “Ter- noise was heard on the night of the *'1 kaye read the history by Mr.'.iMci New Tork Syn sees in the strike 0» the Steamer ОрНІГ, I 7th^ Moncto^; AuguU 8tte Ai^herat^
ribie shrieks and- his sister-in-law, as tragedy, but he went to sleep again. °}ay’ he continued, “and consider tfc ordered by the Amalgahurted Assoc|a- _______ I August 9th, Sprinta- Aûgeet

54X -алізшагата- %rm sad :™; r«rdarrT™ ».« w^tesssissêS'Z
і»аж|да““ SÆrÆ;:гьЛі,,Г',ЛмХ‘,,ї£™Х,^ ЯЬ2^й5Г«й-Д: 2»*%5.ХХГГ.ГріЛГ?'1 X’ 'S,r "â,thî„-EI *’"* fSSSÏSISSSSSgr^-

tragedy, gave not one iota of assist- Ing from the window of his house- especially about the battle of Sani 6earv branchât timhJk1 ,a\toost Admirers of the lafe Alexander Mac

. IXSEXJïi'S ■’Килгзйі- Д w.. S wsSrt ^w-.T
u.. кл ; «талйіПй ж iis:ï.“æ ü“<sr; “”«/ oUs: д й?&й5\г <-■« « — * •>«-■ «» ««.... тіи. їьд^ддаййзйгї:rsrat. л,— ї^гдс.’иїйьііі &sS\fit^ssss^ss£
ed. and the shoe found inside the As I was getting his shoes from under |<or *** statements made in the hte- macbn-Lrv ^7 ! .. ln and that there may not h, ■ I which completely dwaxts» the eURn^
house by the local police officials. the bed I saw a large revolver te I tory' 1 waa commander in chief *f eoonQ^2e ¥«“* en^^ tt.ZT aT ta itself. The difference.tsTmo^mVked

Young James Fosburgh made an in- I got It and gave iTto somepne, but ‘he «uadron and was responsible, ho can 4 irrt?^du^d onW after onL- T f“th і ^ |aDd te the subject of consid^Sble
teresting figure on the stand, and his do not know who. Beatricecame Into 1 far aa reading .the proofs goes. If the W and^h thZ f the Presentation by the Гцике of I comment in the city.. * ,

wa® direct and conclusive, the room and picked m> an old worn |„‘f°rian has take" from my V- JUS word of this did üiTn^Yq^ th° medals bave actually, аг- Г Col. Macdonald of the Toronto-High-
ia^^“ ® . glTtly nervou®’ a“5 this brown derby hat that had been smash- I Tfporta. to th® aavy <t«**rtmebt. нЬр* tell its readers until the strike rtv*d at the department? of mflltia. I landera has been appointed chief exec-
;^iarrw5  ̂ !L,ni ry number 2-7”'and “- U5TSîd^L^Æ- the
or to the dishabille of the family on 0 ^ f th ta, T mlkf me. that is ail well and good. X etafad Dr!£ ?.. І”'!4 British in seven cases. The department will | references a^euSTof 399 th!
the night of the tragedy. of°a WK Т^МГІГІЙ Ьу A»t reporta and official cdtouM- been forem^t T ** °ПСЄ take ^ to have them en- B мКЯІЖй

It was plain that all the strength of imprint of a hand in the duet on the elate I cations. has been foremost in praising the graved and then ship them to the dit- I the government for- * bJLlh f
his nature was çxçrted to keep, back ^tourt‘Sou” thl hou» ‘T -would weiceme an investigation fereBt Pointa eg which they will be I tract. ^
the tears when he related the tragic the kitchen bedroom, the attic and the car-1of th,s whole matter by congress. or вігнс of large foreign cnn^ra/.t ® Presented by his royal highness. I For the information- of the militia
story of the death of “Sister May.’’ riage room. They were sulphur matches in I by the navy departmdbt, tout'd see no ,^^lish tcTJiw «.tL* ! 5r<>m .***• 8ont»m, the Canadian agent ill [force the department- tea oub’ished

The expected attempt of the govern- eard*> whlle nothing but parlor matches I hope of its toeing *.v~. ™ вгЬіеіЛ J™8"86 to United States workshops. Norway, reporting to the Jo I îw -. v тя^ PUO-lstoedme^toPdelve іп^е аиезиоГо, ^ ^ ^ ЙЕ °f trad® ^S-meree^^Ttte P« “ ro^re'df^^rlhent
family quarrels did not materialize. tinder t^ drstioSTThU ^tih wX n^er I Santiago was moderately correct. Щ tS cod fishery of Norway this year it 1 oS ^

The superstructure which the gov- “6ed by the farnity. the lights being lighted I interviews given out afterwards werT JL^it 18 ®JW®Q‘ <rom only half of the ordinary average. I manént militia A monthtr^d^bii
ernment erected today over their servants didІШ at Ф Ttey were еПНгЩ k І«ГЄ .ШртЖ of 5^‘r Sis
foundation of last week cannot, there- not stay in that tight. ■ I different from his first accounts, and Amer can steel Industry. ,■ | flooring to Australia I each officer In nermàiMwitfore,, toe said to be in ацу way com- Counsel said toMn:-A«r. Chapman said I were written in a different spirit^І Amy lean labor as Since the institution of. the tiçket of I but this does not airolv to

, ... +h he?eaw suspend.» hanging down; ,s thatthink. An interview purporting'! ^Тг.ГсїріеТьХ Tot^tJTe ^ 18"’“Р
After .the close of the session for The young man replied:-^1'! have'nt hadal1»^ come frqim Admiral SdMey, and unlone of Greet Britain. That is to say,their 30th laat, 124 ti<*gU were issued. I at the department of trade^ thmi.wh

th day, and after Judge Stevens had pair of suÿéXstor-pe y«r».“ published. I .believe, on Jan. 6, was. if* ^S^1”8 the ^ .three the Impe^Jf^tîtute i^îudk №^i
retired, a spectator went up to the Mr. Joyner artte!—‘ЗД you not stop to I entirely incorrect. If he was correct- 'дивиьо^тГітГвЬюЇа^і^Пт^мп^ї.^ткш tteketa ot le»ve WPfe forfeited be- I lowing: A London hmuu.r. жіг %Æs:e*sî ,“&’£!£-Чйбіі.ї ьдйддй.зж'їгйб E"-SfeF>eEF“,K“*K: lS4r Ф •* |Ь‘ •пг'дагяіг.к 
imstLiif»1 woaM ”i ~s“,r Г ЗаййІйЕчеїщ ^^sgstgrsra»Ьй* х * ««-яг

After recess James В. A. Fosburgh w I llnd h ’ . th emnlov -, I Quoted. The reporter to whom the In. industry to indeed tevS of acWevement to ®*6e witk «^cident. The news- j per party' to apply toHfcW ІМЬййаТїпп
testified that at the inquest he had Fosburgh & Son ’as bookkeeper and payinas-1 tervlew was granted. Was a friend 'of '{LJwffip. of Chinese stagnation with respect PaP€r8> on the Other hand, are work- [’concerning the South African Constab 
stated that he got the key to the office ter, was èalteid to the stand to idehufy a| mine, and be afterward told me that £0lh£<>-quall.ty.alld.tuanUty. Such would be ln8 UP. a W sensation, and seek to Iuiary th- —— —,
of the electrical works, from whence & Д! h« bad pubiished Schley’s words pr£- play Was S Triin C^t^Hryt^he J-
he -called a physician, from one of the evor. and James Fosburgh was recalled. He I tloally ag they had! been spoken.’’ estocletions gain the pearly absolute mastery , 4L . ... - I quarters Transvaal. - Tifis cable
ladies. Witness said he did not get ln stated that he himself h«l written the names I WASHINGTON, July 22,—Secretary Cniôn.T.ve “adïï°?s »hlch the trade Dd4Un, ®r™’ wr*,n* t0 de* sent In reply to a request from
the cellar and he dMl not break the on the paper about September, 1900. !i ; 1 Long this afternoon Indicated to The hh1™.8 bare managed to acquire in the Fill- payment of trade and commerce, àSks Islats on the screen. He did not so hc^Jme і«Лк5^оІ toe^^nd «Z newspaper men who called upon him Should the present steel strike prove sue- maauf^' 1 this point so that ÜSLlTcSiS*
testify at the inquest, nor did he say tired from the stand at the close ofSiig di- that he did not care to discuss further аГ*%Іа‘!?П5Л111Jf4^ who wanted infor^thwn regarding
to Gol. WThitney as the latter testified, rect examination. He was netlfied of the the revival of the Sampson-ScWey 4.® *c2ulr6m”t ^ eo5 18 Prepared to take 5,000 butter t Canadians ^em тіГм vL .He did say to him that he had brush- ^ ÊVMucId *ï ««^oversy. He said.Tever tW % TSSjSgSm&SZw^pfc ^ey hav® ^TtlL ^ ^ *°
ed the mortar from one of the cellar Robert L. Fosburgh, the father. The Matter I he had received a letter from Mr. Me- e7« and "WjgJS regard to wage», or to pnwlT111* ДІГ* ln I Under the acts passed by the par-
windows at the rear of the house. As declared to hh- that there had been burglars I Clay m which the author of the “Naval 1аіЮТ- -ЬУ- k®7*“ ї°ю: bUt d ”ot **< satisfactory I Uament to entourage silver «»|!Г
far as he knew he was the first per- C WsW>ry of United States” agrfeed S?‘aJSSmSTLSSJ^ Thf' mincer or „ти , - } Æt ton. ^
son who discovered the ibullet holes in known about the alleged burglars. Witness j to *la (the secretary’s) statement that and Tin Workers the means of forcing' every (T0Itl Nova f a ret“*!“ed I year to earn the bonus of J150 000 The
the bureau. then related the story ot the affair as de-1 only the third chapter Of his book non;unlon ™rhman employed by those com- rw>ya 3«>tia today. A meeting I —.> .*13u'wu’ XHe identified a photograph as one ^beflg^Mr. relating to Mobilization) by‘îhTvîâbea^Sl'ttî;: iLl Jetit*with^me^rou^n aft””°°n I «286; ’ an*wwt-
that had been on the bureau the day - burgh could not descrih^@?hurglars wit-1 been Pished in the secretary’s hands Mon to be accepted, by ttetSee companies There was 1u*t a I John- A. Macdonald of Charlottetown

5S;«ifS$№'SSSs r- "SïïSO!’ЕяЕ&НІтВЕЗтЗ чйй^!, VT TSsss».Ænais%s? ss- ,„їїгЯ?ї£«.“й want і at camp bisley. ^їакаЬйжгд sfe
sister leaving been shot or about ajtairs leading from, the bedroom. The wit-1 fx*' * *-r .'Î > .с !£^лпП<1 steel in<Mtr iea^ %tm1d, of course, e._K1^cf>lmec“en the erection of |
burglars having been in the house «g8 «aw no pillow case until inter. The wit-1 ----------- SSS1o*LZ!u^"Sni^4SJ^ “IS*”4 40 accommodate the Duke of j _______fesssttfp o№„f Gueiph, w
When he eaw Ihls siater for finri Ing that he had seen none whatever Неї ; m . . _ . p® Jn Amerioan counterparts of the British uepertment of public, works construct-1 C3ligHecto and St. Oeorge coal mining

■- - №- "с- a. StérEaBStet^F1^
îips^a^ Wtog dh^einIhte1^^rt- hto r°W' ■ ' - I petition for the Corporation of the city £/jpo2i tom* WOUld have been immediate proximity to the powder I moridvUle, Quebec; Henry ’ ®Stw.
kreD^k^ihe^^Teidv^esw.11 Й [ of London Cue- The King's Prize. ratt* earn he no better time than the house, and consequent danger to life Westchester, N. s., and other W6ot-
keep .back the ever ready tears. TORONTO, July 22.—Two hundred I W VU* 1 • 14 ng » rnze present to tojwer once for all ttw «ueaüon and property in thfe event of fire I real and local capitalists. The nron-

Cross-examined by Mr. Joyner, he men in the brass manufacturing trade I ■ . , ai V. Vn.^v4er Llin, тапи^ас^игегя of iron and breaking out In the stables It ; le I ertv sold comprise, fnnr ,,hiffro^er a -f sre on Strike. Nine TORONTO July 21 ThT^ening ^ “ЙЖ W CS ЙЙ ^аГіЬе ^lifia'“SUrSeï’ ^co^re^’TaW 58^*5
V- a°d w.Lfe were etaying at fected. The men say it is a fight I TelewrAjrvVVo Л« У<—21' ^he Bventog «Ю heavy to he borne. will inslet on the public works people I land, 30 houses and a residence for the

a house nearby, but came to their against a combination. Kl ^hn ^g oÆelnT^Æ ------------ -------------- ' —' Anffing a new location. ^ manager. These will^eTat^ ^
88 Gue№ aeato dds" BEGIN ALL OVER AGAIN. The Duke 04 Cornwall to to be asked I put in a good state of repair. The

to press the button at Quebec which | mines will be pumped out and new 
Will open the Central Canada fair on I slopes sunk. James Baird, formerly 
September 16th, The Duke wUl be in I manager at Joggins, has been engaged 
Ottawa on the last day of the fair, I as manager of the new company, 
and an effort will be made to get him I which it to proposed to incorporate as 
to visit it. I the Maritime X*iaî Company.

- forest fires which have been I David, Mitchell will move Ms family
Taging for: the past two or" three week» I to Amherst if a residence can be
ln the Kippewa district are the most | secured.
extensive thgt have ever taken place I
to the valley, of the Ottawa. A gentle- I
man familiar with the situation stated !

ate at 
came SAT* SPECIAL. S' №fH»i :

lOe.
d* BBF1BT DOLLAR

J * Number of Exciting Ivents Marked 
Monday’s Sessions.

100.

CLOTHING OFFER.
■

ïffiriSM
I Jem* A. fosburgh, Brother of Цйіиі- 

«fared Girl, and Accused, thet^. 
Principal WitnW, ||

Castoria is a 
regoric, Drops 
icither Opium, 
It Is Pleasant, 

by Millions ef 
allays Feverish- 
Colic. Castoria 
nstipation and 
?*ood, regulates 
Children, giving 
the Children’s

f:

■OS’s Soie. Ready-to-wear, 
Men’s Rants, •• «-
Boys’ 3-Pieeo Suits,

S-neeSiMts.
Short Paeu.

= “saas
we ts a 7s

Hrts. ikpe and Gents’ Famishing*. NewertOood.. Lo^^bT '

J. N. Harvey,

......W-.4" щ*
тлйв-««г.
Ready-to-wear, • ....

'Vi*M „ sw
Boy.’

[

ЧіЛ:У " it
"

SAVE
SATA

io<
-ioe.; r!»9 ЦМ0Я STBHBT. V3f

ОИ 1TBBT DOLLAR Opera House Block, st- John, Ш. a. *.
01 -DOLLAR 3B^toria.

fO well adapted to chl'dren 
I It as superior to any pre- 
sme.”
Her, M. D. Brooklyn, ДГ t

:i’.-

*'

EURE OF
і

m .“Sn

■

RAPPER. .

\
і* emr.

.

.
Sailed. -

and, July 14, sche Oriole, 
NS; Belle Wooster, 

і fax, NS; Beeete WUlis,Tali’
, NS; Omega, Lecaln, for 
І Сагвоп, Sweet, for Quaco, 
’, Williams, for St John; 
iylward, for St Stephen, 
ong, July 17, str Empress
UQ COUVer.
July 6, ech San Antonio 

;, for St John, 
rk. July 15, seh Arena, for

:
-

de con-

Wx
IDd, July 16, echs Earl ot 
SB, for Halifax, NS; Alaska, 
4ovw Beotia; St Anthony, 
Ville, NB; B L Eaton, Hub-

July 15—Sid sch Arena, for

14—Sid strs Norwegian, for 
I Maine, for St John; Boston 
IS;’St Croix, tor St John.
, Me., 15th inat, tug Spring- 
go.
4—Sid, ech Oliver S Barrett,

ly 15—Sid, sch Abbie G Cole, 
for Buckaport.
July 13—Sid,
Loch Ran ta), for Quebec.

July 14—SM sobs Freddie 
evidence; Race Horse, tor 
q S W Smith, tor Providence; 
-- Boston.
■th, 15th Inst, str Prince Eon; sch Major Plckands, tor. 
Sch Mary B, McDougall, for 
■Rachel H Boyd, tor Port

L Conn, July 15—Sid, schs 
і St Jehn; Kdlon, from New 
E port. v
[July 16—Sid, barktn Emma 

- John.
aAVBJN. July 16—Sid schs 
pilver Heels, Viola, Quetay,
Csid strs Myetit, tor Lonis- 
ax, for Halifax, NS; Prince 
bee Arthur, tor Yarmouth; 
tor Quaco, NB; Ida May and 
It John, NB; В В- Hardwick, L NS; 6M Webber, for Port

L Conn, ruly 16—Sid, sch 
(r Bangor.
le, July Iff, : bark Emma R
kjco, June 28, hark Angara, 

New York.
Ht, July Iff, ache Ravola, for 
rd I White, for Rockland; 
krlottetowh.

ap-
«

V

У
■

’m

British bark

іa

'i|was
the

m

Ss ted Associa- 
three companies

now subjected to coercion, 
be applied to every constituent company of 
the United States. Steel Corporation, and, this 

- colossal combination of: capital oncepay frj XftterttL r,e ■' —*-*-• wkj*
iron And
speedily succumb. Front that moment all the 
employers ot skilled labor In title vast Held 
*f production would be at the mercy of the

Jj.
~v2_

—Iі—
p**

?
MORANDA.
I Kong, June 8, Ship Celeste 
, from- Manila tor Royal 
smasted waiting orders).
15—Pod, etr Dehome, from 
■tax tor London, 
у IS—Pad, str Dominion, 
it Liverpool.
ID, July 15—PBd, str Tfesco,
- Queenstown. нтп
. July 14—Pad,
Max for GhuHow.
ID, July 15—Pad,
John tor 
, July 15—Pad, bark Viker, 
IB. tor Bowling.
ISLAND, . July 14—Pad, str 
Aria Teresa, from St John

hark Nellie 

bark Um-
:

:Bristol.

41 “'-“v- ™u \jgg or urueipn again as- 
SSBBBS I ’tingulshed himself, winning first plane 

I in the Golden Penny match, 500 yards,
I with seven shots; prize gOia medei And TROONTO, July 22.—Fourteen years 
I £5. Color-Sergeant McDougall has ago Col. McLennan,
I been declared the winner of the cup Glengarry, had Charles 
I donated by Lord Strathcona and of 
I Mount Royal, and Private Graham of 
jYJundas gets the Canada cup. ” - ' -
I In the competition for the Corpora-;

■ J tton of the City of London cup, open pop- I to colonials, the Canadians win all hut 
f one prize. .. „

In the second stage of the King’s 
prize, Major Bayles of Toronto, not 
attached to the team, got 148th i>l 
Private Spencer, 161st; Sergt. Btk 
162nd; Color Sergt. Richardson, Г 
and Lieut. Murphy, 186th, each win
ning £4; Lieut. Gilchrist, 256th, and 
Private Graham, 288th, £3.

The third and final stage of {he 
King’s prize was completed today. At 

1 I 800 yards range the scores of the four 
Canadians 'competing were: Gunner 
Fleming, 44;; Sergt.-Major McDougall,
32; Lient. Ogg, 42; Sergt. Wilson, 37.
In the St. George’s match, Seigt.
Bodely was given fifteenth place, spiid 
wins £9. ярі ; ■ " ШШЛ ,

I This is the ctoeing day’ of the meet- tq .earti 
1 Ing and the Canadians leave canip 
j tonight. Bari Roberts honored the I Canadian hut with a visit today, and,

,,/ j expressed much Interest at the fine 
I quarters in Which the team is located,
I He sympathetically referred to the 
I death of Hon. Dr. Borden’s son; in 
1 South Africa. General Sir Redvers 
I Bulier and the Blarl of Aberdeen ac- 

. I coropanltid Bari Roberts.

;15—Bound south, schs 
NS; ‘Emeline C Saw- 
ieÿ ltarry, from Wal-

BREAK^ATER, July 1S- 
A Law, from Philade

July
■гоГ’м

V

CHURNS ex-M. P. for 
Ugarry, had Charles Yyung, editor 
the Cornwall Freeholder, arrested 

for criminal libel. The judge after the 
trial suspended sentence, Young giv
ing recognizances to keep the peace. 
Hast May McLennan ctnimd that 
Young had repeated the libels, and 
asked the courts to impose the sen
tence suspended fourteen years ago. 
Today the court held that only the 
Crown could ask for the imposition of 
the suspended sentence, and that inas
much as the offence had been com
mitted fourteen years ago It had been 
practically outlawed. If McLennan 
wants justice he will jiave to begin all 
ov<* again.____ r

INCREASE IN INSURANCE RATES.

Iphia

IVEN. July 15—Pad sch Lot- 
from Philadelphia for St

L July 16—Bound south, 
?ob, from Newcastle, NB,
tTuly Г16—l4d, str Nether- 
tbam, NB, for Preston. 
AND. July 16-Psd, bark L 
Newcastle for Belfast.

■

The Leader Churn still retains its 
ularity. Style D as shown has wood frame

and crank handle.
Style A steel frame 

and lever handle.
We strongly recom

mend style D.
Send for circulars 

and prices.

m

NEWroONULAND- ;

today the loss would at least total І от ихмхга -і , „ч ^K?’ н4ууРГ^1Уоп wtd-reK Г1 = ^ ^
apd^duy stopped the progress of 1 the^eo^te hiSÆ^lm^ fl^

An order in council has been passed ^
Zuiïtiï*™ , ^la WU1 «36 dalay Peary re-

The statute was S a vMnoM ^ііі^^'ти^Ш ^rS^ ^
.SsssüBti:

TOBO.TO, чи, a-, radio. 4-е і. ї’м „Жимам “l toïs toi lî,a ,*° •T*”*” tbe Mimèt 5

provmce^d be su^ey^pro! ^ tennlnU8 ,n <* the
writers heretotey. а\ф«Йяс retlnis system vtndal surveyors. The Ottawa gov- І '________ -
is to^be «touted m an cities andtoWhs to emment Invited the authorities in I DtotDT _ ^ я _
Canada, a key to tbs rating will-to given Manitoba to have the act amended so I ROBERT D. ROACH DEAD.

that domWoa laeds ootid he purveyed J HAXJFAX, N. a, July. 2t.-The 
by dorffinlon surveyors. Manttoba J death of Roiht. D. Roach of 
would not consent to tide, hence there I occurred at four o’clock this morning, 
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D t W jther of the late Thos. Roach, Nappam
n ,l8r8tated that H- J- Beemer has J of Dr. E. Roach, Tatamagouche/and 

WUh ‘h®HïU 9«màv. John E. P.oaS, Nappan, 
which he and uncle of E. Roach, house suigeon 

та^і^п property to the the Victoria General Hoepitaul, Hal-
І™ ОПЄ year’ ” Mr. Roach was unmarried, andr
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us pinnacle 16 feet square, 
low the surface at low tide.
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TORONTO, July 22.^-The Evening 

Telegram’s London cable says that of 
four Canadians who Shot in the final

.

TORONTO, July 22.—The Télé® 
special cable from IBMey -camp 

I The total scores of the four 
j adtans competing in the final eta.
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